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Today
Profiteer Boots and Spurs.

Kaiser No Longer.

Democracy's Other Enemies.

The Profiteer Rides Hard.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE.
(CopjrtlhU HIM

That's gointc a lonif way back
for soup " said the Western n,

when they offered him ox-

tail aoup.
Congressman Fess, of Ohio,

chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Congressional Committee,
eoes a long way back for ammuni-
tion, when he dives into the Civil
War in search of reproaches to
be hurled at Democrats.

.The country just now is not
' thinking about the Civil War. the

War of the Roses, or the war in
Lilliput, but of a war that seems
to be ending .satisfactorily for the
United Stated In this war all
kinds of Americans Republicans,
Democrats and Independents-h- ave

done pretty well under the
guidance of Woodrow Wilson. He
happens to have been elected as
at Democrat, but is first of all an
American citizen, doing his best
most satisfactorily, and worthy
of thanks and support. He will
have important reconstruction
work to do after the war and
asks that you vote for Democracy
to with him. Dont do
it if you dont want to, but .don't
get mad about it These are
happy victory days; be cheerful!

An outline of the allies' peace
terms makes it probable that the
world will hear soon of the Kais-

er's abdication, or of Germany's
refusal to accept terms offered.

Imagination could not map out
a more complete surrender than
Is demanded in neace conditions.
When it is over, the Hoheniollerns
"will have less power than Na-

poleon left them.

Allies to .occupy the great Ger-
man fortresses, including Heligo-
land, the fortified cities of the
Rhine, and the Erupp plants; the
German army to be demobilized,
the Kiel, canal made an open
"waterway, the German air fleet
put under allied supervision
that Is a program that the Kaiser
could not accept and continue to
call hhnself Kaiser. He will Boon
'know, probably, how Bismarck
felt when he was dropped over-
board, about thirty years ago.

The whole world, including
stock gamblers', who are dealing
on a cash basis, fearing to buy
or se& too much or too little,
seems to think that peace is
coming -- that the terms will be
Accepted, not because, Germany,
VjIIbat becausft anejrxras;-- . --ju f

--jw6?iaiffi
tJcally out of the game, and' if,
It-- h true that' Tnricey has ad-
mitted the allied fleet into the
'Dardanelles, giving allied rs

the right to land and de-
mobilize' the Turkish army, that
settles the far eastern autocrat.

The sick man of Europe has
gone to bed.

Men and nations are educated
by time and force.

Almost two hundred and fifty
years ago, Richard Rumbold,
standing on the scaffold, said:

"I never could believe that
Providence had sent a few men
into the world, ready booted and
sparred to ride, and millions ready
saddled and bridled to be ridden."

Rumbold couldn't believe it, and
ftr that reason they killed him.

Hundreds of thousands of others
have died on the scaffold and
little nations have been wiped out
by the power "booted and
spurred."

Boots and spurs worn bv auto-
cratic riders, galloping through
theworld on the backs of millions
saddled and bridled, apparently
are pow to vanish as controlling
forces.

That, however, will not mean
Bn end of the world', problems.

TJonopolistie combinations, se-
cret deals that make life dearer i

and harder, arc not eliminated bv i

any clause in the magnificent '

peai treaty for democracy that is
eing arranged at Versailles.
The profiteer wears no boots

and no spurs, but he is a hard
rider, ami millions know what it
is to feel his weight on their
backs.

There will be plentv of work
for democracy to do whcii it fin-

ishes with autocracy and removes
the imperial boots and spurs to
the museums of curiosities.

NO RENT LAW NOW

ANDERSON BELIEVES

In a brief speech In the House to-

day. Congressman Apdeison of Min-

nesota indicated that he recognized
it would be Impossible at this time to
secure legislation to prevent profiteer-
ing in rentals In Washington.

Mr. Anderson repeatedly has urged
the House enact profiteering legisla-
tion. In order to force such action
he has been holding up the resolution
to continue" appropriations for the
food stimulation work of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for the month of
November

Ills purpose has been to compel the
two Houses to agree to the food
Stipulation bill, which Includes the
Tomerene amendment relating to
rentals here, Mr. Anderson wanted
the Pomerene amendment modified
and adopted
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WEATHER:
Fair tonight and Fri-

day, ceoler tonight. Tem-
perature. 8 a. m ST.

Aormal temperature, SI.

OTMBER 10,967.
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GREED TO

tlwlttitato
TURKEY

FOE

IMS, LONDON LEARNS

LONDON, Oct. 31. Turkey has
agreed to an armistice, ' it was learned
here today.

It was stated that Turkey is now
definitely out of the

AUSTRIA ALSO
Austria also i! thought to be about out of

the war. ,

JWitKbut waiting for.. . c--- - & -- t" "JLV' t

uiai near armies are Deing
and the Balkans. Allied troops sure assisting,
and greatly hurryingJhe withdrawals.

1 urkey, it is reported, has prepared a note
to the allies which practically amounts to un
conditional surrender and
armistice.

EVIDENCE OF
As evidence of her

that the allied fleet enter
allied troops be landed to
tion of the Turkish armies, and that all Turkish

of
to

be
over to

The United States Government to-
day to th. allies Turkey's
request for an immediate armistice

Similar action Is expected to be
taken shortly with the Austrian ap
peal.

These actions will place in the hands
of the Versailles conference appeals
for peace from all of the central
powers.

The Turkish not was de-

livered to the State Department
through the Spanish Ambassador,
Juan Rlano. on October 14. It n
signed by the charge of
Turkey at and delivered by
him to the Spanish foreign office Oc-

tober 12. In general, it was a dupll
cation of the notes of and
Austria on the same subject. It ac-
cepted as a basis for negotiation the
program laid down by the President In
his message to Congress Januarj ft
and in his subsequent declarations, es-

pecially the speech of September 27.
This was the answer Secretary of

State Lansing made today to Turkey
In a formal note, delivered through

the Spanish ambassador:
"Excellency
"I did not fail to lay before the

President the note which ou ad-
dressed to him on the In-

stant, and handed to me on that
date.

"Acting under the Instruction of
your government, you enclosed v.lth
that note the text of a communlca- -

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)
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ARMISTICE

war.
ABOUT OUT.

;

definiteiCODclusion of
- nrTZ9r TKv " .

-
wiuiarawn rrora ltaiy

has agreed to an

GOOD FAITH.
good faith, she suggests

the Dardanelles, that
supervise demobiliza

COPENHAGEN, Oct.
31. Marshal Foch's ar-

mistice terms reached
Berlin on Tuesday night,
it is declared by the Vos-sisc- he

Zeitung.

REHCENCEHERE ON

ARMISTICE STATUS

Confirmation of the reported dis-
patch of General Foch's armistice
terms to Berlin, was lacking at both
the War and State departments to
day.

The State Department particularly
uas reticent about discussing any.
thing In connection with the Ver-

sailles conference. It was hinted that
thp armistice might not necessarily
be submitted to Germany through
this as the matter Js "largely
up to the military authorities "

At the allied embassies It was be
lleved the terms may well have been
sent already, the announcement being

(Continued on Page 2, Column, 2.)

violators civilized warfare which, according
past performances, would include practically

all 'military and civil officers shall turned
the allies for trial.

SEND TURKEY'S FOCH'S TERMS

PEACE NOTE REACH KAISER

10 ALLIES SAYS REPORT

forwarded

original

d'affaires
XJadrld

Germany

fourteenth

WASHINGTON, THURSDAY EVENING,

IS

HAS HIGHER FARES

ON SUBMIT

LINES ASKED

BY W18t
Increased fares on all suburban

lines running Into the District from
Maryland are asked by the Washing
ton Railway and Electric Company
In a new tariff filed today with the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

Under the proposed schedule, zone
fares will be Increased from, the
present rate to 6 cents, and
commutation tickets will be raised
20 per cent in price.

The matter of increasing zone
fares was taken up yesterday with
the Maryland Public Utilities ConW

mission by offldals of he WaibUJK- -.

ton Railway and Electric CJompawr;
In a"VWi-file- d fey the railfa

&cxe3eS&aQ HFiS1 keeping
with thr advance recently granted
the company in Washington. The
Maryland commission has the matter
under consideration and is expected
to announce Its decision in the next
ten days.

Lines Affected.
Commutation fare. come within the

Jurisdiction of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, and the new
tariff filed today asVi that body to
sanction Increase, varying from, 60
cants to II on monthly trip tickets.

The new rates are asked for on
commutation tickets Issued by the
City and Suburban Railway, the
Washing-to-n Interurban Hallway, the
Washington ana Kocaviwe itauway,
the Forest Clen Railway and the
Cabin John branch of the Washing
ton Railway and Electric company.

These lines serve commuters from all
Maryland towns near the District, and
the .proposed Increase win afreet ap-

proximately 10,000 suburbanites Under
the new schedule, twenty-elght-tri-

commutation books will be Increased
an average of 30 per cent in price, with
the sreatest actual Increase to patrons
living In the first zone outside the Dis-

trict.
Graduated Seals.

Patrons mint In the first xone will

hare their fares increased $1.00 per
montH, and the scale Is graduated
downward until Increases of JO cents
jLTt reached In the third, fourth and

(Continued on Page 2, Column S.)

"I LOVE

NEW YORK. Oct . A woman's ex-

clamation, "I love you I I love youl I
love you!" In a touring car yesterday

afternoon was followed by a revolver

shot
Police Captain John Noble, of the

East One Hundred and Twenty sixth
street station, was passing the corner

of Park avenue and One Hundred and
Thirtieth street He heard the shot and
ran forward as a stately young woman
stepped from the front seat She wore

a blue tailored gown and a handsome
mink cape. Uer wealth of chestnut
brown hair was caught up beneath a
plush turban.

Collapsed over the steering wheel was
a man. clutching at a wound In his
right side and gasping. On the side-

walk lay a small revolver.
Captain Noble seized the woman.
"You shot that man." he said.
"No." she replied. "He Is my

"Then who shot h!mT"
"I don't know," said the womaa.

nnsband Accuses Wife.
Telling her she was under arrest.

Captain Noble led her 'to the side of
the car and spoke to the man, who was
able to gasp:

"Yes. That Is my wife. She shot
me."

He proved to be Howard B. Beutt,
Inventor of an automobile device and
manager of the Erlekion Engraving
Company, In front of whose eltab- -

General Praises
Eieut. Hurley

iKlsiHaeJlBHr
VbtbibbbbbbibV

SaesavkJ&Mt&aV

BSBBBBBBBsHeSBkflr BSBekaBjaV"!?- - Jfl
LIEOT. RAYMOND J. HURLEY,

Son of Edward N. Hurley, chair-
man of the United States Ship-'pin- g

Board, who has been com-
plimented by Brig. Geru William
J. Nicholson, in an official report,
for efficiency In execulKJe mili-
tary missions during the recent
offensive by the first American

I army. Lieutenant trly 1sJln
L aid of General NJchWSwu,. who;
I 'commands a brigade fa the Tata

m
GERMAN

vw

mm
IN RUSSIA REVOLT

LONDON, Oct troops
in western Russia are In revolt

A Central News dispatch from,
Stockholm toda7 said. that 40,000 Ger
man soldiers at Ekaterlnealav (on the
Dnelper river in Ukralnla) shot their
officers and advanced on Kharkov
carrying the red flag.

The revolutionary movement among
the German troops In western Rus
sia (Ukralnia) is growing.

POLES PREPARE TO

WARONHANY

PARIS, Oct 81. Poland Is prepar-
ing to take up arms against Germany,
according to L'Information's Zurich
correspondent, quoting Berlin dis-

patch, published in a Uunlrh new-pspe- r"

YOU" IS

llshment, at 79 East 130th street, his
car was standing.

At the Harlem Hospital grave
doubts were expressed that he would
survive. He was placed on the op-
erating table Immediately.

FOLLOWED BY SHOT!?

f,,h,rner body first the
police com- -, body

Pat- -
the actress.

Under close questioning by Detec-- j
Murphy qtiatn. ana

Meary.and Burchell. Mrs. Scutt talk-- 1

ed with apparent frankness of he'
relations husband.

She had met him six years
she said, and they were married a;

In Vancouver, British Co-
lumbia. Later they came to
York. Ehe declared husband had
sunk of $7,000 automo
bile Invention, Including all own

and hers, also her mother.
Agreed On Separation.

They quarreled, she continued, and
last April agreed temporary
separation She went to her,
mother In Seattle. Seutt promised to

her in
As he failed appear In Seattle

at the expected time, Seutt
started for York, and arrlvsd

last Labor Day. Scutt was liv-
ing In bachelor apartments at
St Nicholas avenue. His dIJ
net knew address nor place
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TO QUIT

GENEVA. Oct 31 Demonstrations
against the Kaiser occur
throughout germaay, according to
advices received today.

Speaking Stiflijay at the Schumann
drcos. Dr. Raase, minority Socialist
leader, violently assailed "WllhelnT

while his audience- - wildly cheered.
Frequent demands are made for

abdication ot the entire Hohensol-ler- a

family.

COUNT HAM IS

COPENHAGEN, Oct 3S Count Ha-d- lk

has been, appointed premier of
Hungary, according Jto, iJnfdraaUon
from, VUnha today.

HUMAN CITIES

LONDOHi Oct rehT Is grow,
leg In Hungary, according to "Ports
received from various source? today.

At Budapest armed crowds are pa-

rading the strests. lunderlnc food
shops and munitions stores.

The population of the commune of
Barcx U fleeing Into the Interior, fear-

ing a clash between the Crottos and
the Hungarians. Thousands of desert-

ers are running rampant alonsT we
frontier, plundering towns, attacking
trains, and committing other outrages.
Q..f-.- i rutles In Slavonla have been
burned. Naxlc is in namen.

L AL CEMETERY

The bodv of Charles sought
by polic of Daltlmot and Wash
ington for more than two weeks, to-

day rests in coffin In grave In
Rock Creek Cemetery

The body was found in grave In

nsltiraere by II A. O'Lisry.. business
manager of Klectilrlaiw'
of which Noble had b.en member
The body had been burled amonir
unidentified. dead of th Influenxa c.

Before funeral .erlces
Creek Cemetery jesterdav, the
was opencil, and Nob'e father

nd mother. Mr. and Mrs ionn
lloran. viewed the iney
were positive that the body
really that of Noble.

How Noble's body was lost In Bal-

timore and another body shipped
to Washington In Its place Is one of

strange festures of case yet
unexplained. However, Moran

that is satisfied and will

luenunen anu u..- w-

"The TIMES is the only
advertising paper the
city.

"H. KLEEBLATT,
"11th and H sts. N. E."

HELP WANTED MALE

BOY to make himself gen-

erally useful; good pay and
chance advance. Apply
KLEEBLATT'S, 11th and H
sts. N. E. 21

The above ad caused the
remark. He ought to
know.

He's been advertising for
15 years.

..."" ioc.DCU'1 ""'"""-- " "V":C. ;. Investigation
west ixutn sireei sinuon. iitr-- i -- '" hereshlpei isistenee in denying the shooting of The

but reje ctd by Mrs-par-of Nob eher husband led the to
Moran is at the District morgue, un

the case with that of Nan
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tlves and arter- -
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year later
New
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OUT OF WAR
DIVISIONS TRAP

GERMANMOBSFNEMY LINE PIERCED

!SIT00EPIH0F15MILt

USER

HUNGAaYPRMER

MOLTpREADIN.

;N0BLElRilN

AMERICANS

Austrians Will Evacuate
Italy; Says Vienna

YIENNAVia London, Oct, 31. The Austrian war office bar
that1 "In view of our often expressed resolve to irinz abost

conclusion ot an armistice and peace," the occupied territory of Italy
will be evacuated.

LONDON, Oct. 31. Austria has consented to surrender civil and
military authority in Poland 'and evacuate occupied Polish Unitary
irf reforn. for coal and food, said Milan dispatch" tor&)Jefctrapa
ioday. nstria mate jcnoyoifce note,

Tbe assertion the Anstrian-rr- ar afficsihattb Austro-Hmar- fa

troops, are veltmtarily evacuating- - territory' scsa-th-e Piavafcrsfcel$4,
4as false tti anoScM cable. to ihe Italian embassy today. T&'enSny
ria still offering .formidable resistance, according to the cable.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN FRANCE,
Oct, 3J.TTfieJrjench and British attackedthis morn-
ing in the, direction ofGhent. The battle is reported
to be going well.

The allies were last reported about foiir miles
west of Ghent, which is the principal Belgian- - railway
base remaining in German hands west of Brussels and
Antwerp.

Fifteen Austrian divisions between the mouth of the
Brenta and the Ptave are in grave danger and a crisis is
impending, said an official Italian war office report to the
Italian embassy here today.
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British armies continues check. Austrian
pierced

places.
British reached

British Italian forces
miles southeast

TWC

advance

EraiW''

armxhas-estab- V

northeasterly

without

cavalry reached Sadie,
nearly
base at Vittorio.

Oderzo, east of the Piave, occu
by Italians. All of the of objectives assigned

YANKS DRIVING

AHEAD WITH

IWS
ARMIES

FIELD, Treat's
contact

Austrians east

ROME. American troops,
composed .3?Id infantry regi-
ment
Italians, British,
fighting Plave. an-

nounced Italian office.
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American troops
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possession Monte Cesas-Ber- r

Italian artillery tfrfuKuSa
Aastro

Hungarian Trentlne
Italian

Ushed fourth bridge
mouth river,

dir-
ection.

meanwhile
moving, eastward along Odezo.
Porto-Ouard- o railway.

sleep
fighting

British advanced
without relief. forces

excellent work.
litter.

killed'and wounded battle
debris.

sector

captured strategic heights.

PAjyS, Austrian prison.
total ejJ.JOO

officially
afternoon! Three hundred iave

captured
villages
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